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CMOS FROM AROUND THE GLOBE GATHER
IN CMOTALK
"WE WILL UNRAVEL THE SECRETS OF OUR WORLD'S
MARKETING GIANTS"

AMSTERDAM, JULY 1ST 2021

CMOTALK IS THE AWARD-WINNING MARKETING PODCAST AND PREMIUM
PLATFORM FOR CMOS. FOLLOWING ON FROM THE SUCCESSFUL CMO-
PODCAST SERIES IN THE NETHERLANDS, THE GLOBAL EDITION OF THE
PODCAST WILL BE LAUNCHED ON JULY 1ST 2021.
CEO and Founder Klaas Weima explains: "I've had the pleasure of interviewing more than 70

Chief Marketing Officers about their vision, strategy and best practices on a wide range of

marketing topics. Our audience continues to grow year on year giving us the confidence that

we can leverage our digital content to the marketing industry in other countries. I'm excited

that we've already been able to snare a number of top executives to contribute to the show".

SOME OF THE BEST MARKETING LEADERS APPEAR IN THE FIRST
EPISODES

⏲
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https://cmotalk.pr.co/images/411854


The first episodes of the English CMOtalk podcast will feature top marketing leaders, such as

Philipp Markmann (CMO Western Europe, L'Oréal Group), Ulrich Klenke (Chief Brand Officer,

Deutsche Telekom / T-Mobile) and Nicky Claeys (Chief Commercial Officer Europe, Domino’s

Pizza).

FROM DUTCH SUCCESS TO GLOBAL SHOW
CMOtalk first aired in 2016 and has gained a loyal and growing audience ever since. In the

podcast, Klaas Weima, CEO and Founder of CMOtalk, interviews prominent CMOs about their

point of view on today's marketing landscape. By using a voice-first strategy, listeners really get

to know the CMO, both personally and professionally. What makes them tick? What lessons

have they learnt? And how will they win in the future?

For the international show, Adam Fields was brought in as a native-speaking co-host. Where

Klaas is a seasoned marketing professional with 20+ years of experience, Adam is a comedian

and debate leader who has spent most of his life being baffled by the world of marketing.

Together they form an energetic duo that is keen to unravel all the secrets of our world's

marketing giants.

The interviews are published on the AdForum platform, Apple

Podcasts, SoundCloud, Spotify, Stitcher, TuneIn. All news about the podcasts and the CMO

network will be shared on Linkedin, Facebook and Instagram.

CMOTALK | THE MARKETING PODCAST - TRAILER BY CMOTALK
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NOTE TO EDITORS

E01 | PHILIPP MARKMANN (L'ORÉAL GROUP) ON DIGITIZATION BY

CMOTALK

E02 | ULRICH KLENKE (DEUTSCHE TELEKOM) ON BRAND EQUITY BY

CMOTALK

https://soundcloud.com/cmotalk-global/e01-philipp-markmann-loreal-group-about-digitization
https://soundcloud.com/cmotalk-global/e02-ulrich-klenke-deutsche-telekom-on-brand-equity-1
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ABOUT CMOTALK

CMOtalk is in de afgelopen jaren uitgegroeid tot het meest kwalitatieve CMO-netwerk van Nederland. Met de
prijswinnende marketingpodcast en exclusieve events is het een begrip in marketingland.

Oprichter Klaas Weima interviewt maandelijks Nederlandse Chief Marketing Officers over actuele
marketingthema’s. Centraal staat hun marketingvisie over thema’s als digitale transformatie, innovatie en
marketingcommunicatie. Meer informatie vind je op cmotalk.nl.

In recent years CMOtalk has become the most qualitative CMO network in the Netherlands.

With its award-winning marketing podcast and exclusive events, it is a household name in the

marketing world. CMOtalk offers a high-quality knowledge and learning platform for CMOs

from leading companies.
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